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The monitoring of laboratory accumcyand precisionat the
IT Oak Ridge Iaboratory is guided by thc statisticalprocedures
deailcd in EPA-600/4-81-004,methodswhich providegcncrally practical empirical point estimatorsof analyricalperformance. Accuracycvaluation is accomplishcdtfuough thc u.scof
the 'Nogmalized Deviation3'statistic, in which thc analytical
result of a spikcd sampletest is "normalizcd' to the "known"
valucand"cxpectedlaboratory I -sigma"prccisionl in traditional
statisticalparlance,a "Z-trartsformation." Normalizcd Deviation statistics(NDEVS) are comput€d and plotted on conuol
chars with a mcanofzero, warning limits at + l-2.0 and conuol
limits of +l- 3.0.
Similarly,the analyticalprecisionof unknown replicates(i.e.,
sampleswhere a "known" valuefrom a referencesandard is not
via the Normalized Range (NRANCE)
prescnt) is assessed
estimator,in which the numerical differencebetween replicate
rcsultsis evaluatedin the context of both an "expectedI-sigma"
prccision level and an "expcc ed range" factor. NRANGE
statisticsarc computedand ploaed on control chartscontaining
an X-Y origin of zero,an'cxpectedrange"of I.0, and warning

and control limits at +3.0 and +4.0 respcctivcly(ic., mean,or
"elpccted'range plus 2 arrd3 sigma). NRANGE poina lying
abovc the +4.0 C-ontrol Limit mandatcan invcstigationof the
analytical data for the replicatesin question to asccrain the
causesof thc excessive
divcrgence.
Thcsc statisticaltools assumethe presenccof a litcr or kilogram samplc aliquot, the latter ncccssitatcdby thc EPA food
matrix crosscheck.Analytical resultsareadjustedto their rcspective activitiesat a liter or kilogram before the satistics arecomputed. Whcrc the samplesare constitutcd of low-lcvcl, lowvolumc inorganic solid matrices, the generation of spurious
"outliet'' statisticsis a recurring phcnomenon,owing principally
to the relativemagnitudesofthe analyticallydeterminedl-sigma
and thc "expected l-sigma" used by the NRANGE computation. Thrs a-priori l-sigma, whiie empirically appropriatefor I
kg. samples,imposesan unrealisticconstrainton smallaliquotinorganicreplicates.Clearly,in suchcasesa method ofincorporatdetermined l-sigmas must be employedto
ing the
makethe"""lyu."lly
NRANGE statisticreflectthe true precisionlevelof the
replicates;to the extentthat these"outliers" arcinvalid they con-
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tribute to a misleadingimpressionof laboratory precisioncapabilitics and rcsult in unwarranted technical rcview of the replicatc
samplcdatq an cxaminationrcquired of all "out-of-control" QC
rcsults.
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'NR > 4,'even after taking their own individual error tcrms into
account would indispuably bc indicative of unaccepableprccision and would indecd mcrit tcchnical revicw to asccrtainthe
causesof thc disparity.

Altcrnativcly, cschcwingthc NRANGE formula entirely, we
Sinceevcry quantiativc samplc result is esscntiallya pointmight satistically c:ramincour rcplicatcsvia onc of two variations
estimatcofa "mcanttvalucwhich approximatcsa "truct'activityor
on a "Z-tcst'' formulation, employing cithcr the mcan of thc
conccntrationlcvcl,it wouldbe tempting to dismissany'c4pcctcd
analyticalsigmasor thc squarcroot of thc sum of thc varianccsas
sigma" corutraints on replicatc rcsults, particularly of thc typcs
undcr discussionherc,and apply a sort of"t-test''on our expcri- divisorsof thc replicatc rangc,asshown in thc box bclow.
mcntal'means' incorporating only the analytical l-sigmas in
Undereither2-scnr€
detcrmining thc acceptaapproach(fig.I&2in
bility of tlrc rangcbctween
box) our "outlicrf would
rcplicatcvalucs. Support
be thoseresultingin a zforsucha methodwould
satistic > 3.0 absolutc.
derivc from thc fact that
This approach makcs
thc rclativc standarddeI R,. Rz
t7
intuitivc sensc,but is a
2 aLtL
viation (i.e.,thc "pcrcent
Q:- + oz
bit bothersomc in that
sigma,oor coefficient of
any utilization of a refcrvariation) accompanying
2
encc value such as thc
cachproduction analysis
is not routincly evaluated
"expcctedsigma"isagain
precluded, a tactic that
against an "expected'
contravencs an implicit
sigma; it is genually acR2
lR,
t7
assesment
principlcof thc
a a1t2
ccptcd that, as activities
EPA-600 mcthod: the
and/or aliquots arc lesser
application of empirical
sigmaswill terd o be proguidepoststo laboratory
portionally greater, freprecision capability acqucntly approaching or
o
counting. A simplc adevcn cxcccdingthc magNRadj : ffR"ot x
[3]
"p"
justmcnt
to
thc
nitudesof thc quantitatcd
o t+oz
NRANGB statistic is
activitiesthemselves.An
thcreforc proposcd onc
"cxpccted sigmar" while
2
that inorporatcsboth thc
scrviceablein thc main as
a-priori EPA sigmafacan objectivc sandard of
tor end thc meanof thc
analyticalvarhbfity, is frcanalyticalsigmasinto the
quently inappropriatein
NRAI.{GE calculatioqas
light of the component
shown by fig. 3 above: a ratio of "expectcd"over "found."
measuremcntparticularsof individual casessuch as those under
review in this prcsentation.
It should be readily apparcnt that whcrc the meanlab sigma
The conventionalt-test cannot bc direcdy applied to rePlicate nearlyequalsthc "expected"sigmathc NRANGE satistic will be
for each quite closcto the valuereturncd bythe sandard method. Where
radioanalyticalrcsults owing to the fact that 'N:I"
thc lab error coefficientisgrcatcrthan thc cxpccted"thc NRA\IGE
sampledatasct,leavinguswithout "degreesoffreedom" to employ
will bc aftcnuatedby thc ratio ofthc two. Furthcr, whcrc thc mcan
in thc derivationof t-values. Givcn this problcm, should we wish
lab sigmacocfficient is snallpr than the expected,thc adjustmcnt
to retainthe mathematicalsimplicity ofthe NRANGE statistic,we
factor wil be > 1.0, thereby acpandingthc NRANGE value. In
could simply rcplacethe a-priori "expected"sigmain the formula
with thc mcanofthe analyticalpercentsigmas.Sucha replaccment this manner the sigma-ratioadjustmcnt factor is a doublc-cdgcd
swordl if individual crror terms are bcttcr than thc cxpccted,thc
would yield NRANGE statisticsdcrivcd totdly in the context of
results had bctter Uc minimdty divergent to avoid bcing pushcd
thc error termsofthc lab resultsthemsclves,rcmoving any empiri
cally "objective" variability standardin favor of thc casc-specific into "out-of-control" stan$. Such a condition makesmcthodological sensc; analytical sigmasare mathcmaticalexpressionsof
unccrtaintyestimates.The virrue ofsuch an approachwould be to
our confidenccin our quantiative estimates.Replicatesrcturnittg
removcany potential argumentover whether an'\IRANGE > 4'
cout-of-control
better-than-expectedcrror termsnnd grossly disparate*msans"
calculatedin sucha fashionin fact representcdan
arc indicativc of a condition warranting qualiry control revicw.
rcplicatcsct. Rcplicatcrcsultsso divcrgent asto normalizcout to
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practicc,grouped by the EPA sigmaclassifications.It is evident
A graphicalexamplceffectivelyillustratesthc problem poscd
that a 5% sigmareprcsentsan unrealisticlevel of precisionwhere
by thc applicationofan cxpectcdsigmato a low-lcvel smalldiquot
srmll aliquotsolidsarconccmed. The applicationof thc NRAI.IGE
solid matrix duplicateresult set. Two Sr-90 results,at 3.30 and
I.68 DPM respectively,arc graphedasnormal distributions (see sigma ratio adjustmentfactor factor to thc 116 samplesinvestigatedfor this rcsearchefficrtrcduccdthc't{R>4.0'outiiers by
box, below right), frst with an assumptionof a 5% CV, then
75o/o,and the attenuated "adjusted NR" statistics were over(0.59 and0.52 l-sigoverlaidusingsigmasderivcdin the analyses
mas, rcspectively). Whilc
the resultsare displayedas
RAOQC SOLIO T'IATRIX OUPLICATES
3.3
0.16
narroq peakeddisaibutions
Sr-90 A 2.O7 grem.
y,'lps teil.sx1pquitefir apart
1.6a O.08
undcr a 5% CV assumption, when viewcd in the
1.64 A.
distributionalcontextof the
analyticallyderivcd sigmas,
quite another picture
emergcs; the tails of thc
t
distributions overlap sub- +J
'i3
stantially. The traditiond
c
NRANGE statisticfor this
!
!
setcamein at NR:14.73,
while the "corrected"
NR:3.0I, and*ris adjusted EL '
Normalized Range value TL
secms appropriatc; our
replicatesdivergc, perhaps
morc thanwe would prefer,
but certainly not to the extent indicatedby a NormalizedRangeof 14.73. Were
thesereplicateresultsthose
of a ful kilogram vegetaSigmr=
DP*1e w/ E% Sigmes & Anelgtical
tion matrix emanatinghundreds of DPM, we would
whelming of a magnitude consistentwith the type of graphical
perhapshavecausefor concernat thc disparatereplicatevalucsrcevidenceobtained by ploaing the gaussiandisuibutions in the
turned by the lab. In the instanceof 2.07 gram inorganic aliquots
manncr of the abovee>rample.
evincing a few DPM, however,the rangc betweenRI and R2 is
not all that severe,certainly not to the point implied by an
Further statisticalsupport for the useof the NR adjustmentis
NRANGE statisticof 14.73. The relativesandard deviations(the
sccn by a corrclation mauix comprisedof thc valucsobtainedfor
CVs) for RI and R2 wcre, respectively,L7,86Voand 30.91%.
this QC data under the formulas displayedin figs. l, 2, and 3:
EPA-600expectedl-sigma %oprecisionguidelinesarcgrouped
Z_ilt2
Z_iltl
NR_adj
I 57o,and 25%. ln
by type of analysisinto four levcls: 5o/o,LOo/o,
examinationof 116 inorganic solid mauix rcplicate results from
0.903
0,925
I.000
NR_"dj
our RADQCru laboratory QC databaseis revealing. As might be
cxpected,most of the NRANGE difficulty lies with the analyses
0.956
0.903
1.000
Z altt.
classifiedin thc "5%oprecision" group, as the following tablc
illustrates:
ate3al

Z_ilt2
N
68
4
38
6

BPA l-sigma

0.05
0.10
0.I5
0.25

o.925

0.956

r.000

LAB l-sigma

0.I25
0.121
0.I59
0.232

The columnonthe right tabulates the average CVs ficund in actual

Thc high Pearson-Rcorrelationsamong thc thrcc mcthods
indicate a significant agreementbctwecn thc mro Z-scorc variations and the adjustedNRANGE method; we aremeasuringthc
samcphcnomcnon,irrespectiveof algcbraicmcthod. Any of thesc
formulatiors scryeto reducethe quantity ofspurious QC outlicrs,
of inorganic solid matrix precision.
improving the assessment
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A secondgraphic plot exampleis provided below to further
dcmonstratcthc utility of thc NRA|{GE adjustment mcthod.
This replicateset consistcdof GrossBcta andysesperformedon
aliquot volumcs of 264 and 258 mg. Thc DPM results werc
calculatedto bc 1I2 +l- 23 and I34 +l- 28 (2-sigmas).The
unadjustedNR=4.38, jr:st slightty over into the outlier realm.
The "correctcd' NR: 2.I 1,andagain,the distribution plots seem
to provide visual agrecmentwith the numerical satistic. The
mcanCV was 10.36%o.
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A quick look at someof the aggregateunivariateand correlation statisticsfor the datasetof solid matrix replicatesusedin this
efficrt is useful. The median uncorected NRANGE was 2.I4,
with a manof 3.74, while thc mcdianadjustcdNRANGE was
1.48,with a m eanof 2.02. Thc smallcstaliquotwas4.8 mg., and
the largestwas 841.9 grams, with a medianof 2.07 grams and
meanofapproximatcly 69 grams.The lab sigmaprecisionwas,as
wc might expect,inversclycorrclatedwith aliquot volume (R:
-.25, statistically"significanC'with p:.QQ7) The median lab
sigmaprccisionwxlZ.L7Vo with a meanof I4.O4o/o.Onelesson
flowing from thcscdataisthat pcrhapsthosctypesof QC analyscs
curcntly classifiedasrcquiring "5026e4pectcdl-sigma prccision3'
be instcad calculatedusing a l57o e4pectedprecision statistic
wherc the samplesarc those of inorganic solid matrices.The
NRANGE sigmaratio adjustmentfrctor employedhereis essentially performing roughly that verysort of taskin attcnuating the
Normalized Range where the sigmasarc closer to I57o in thc
laboratory production cnvironment.
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